Girls’ Tech Day 2021 - FAQs
Do I have to access on only one day?
You’ll have access to activities and recordings at any time until 13th February 2022. Great for
teachers wanting to share with their students or for participants wanting more time at home with
their families to explore all the activities at leisure.
Does every student/child need to be registered individually?
Individuals will need to create a free account to participate in the coding activities. Teachers may like
to register themeselves and explore items they can share in class via the data projector. There are
plenty of activities and resourses for everyone’s needs.
Will my details be used for marketing?
Your privacy is respected. Contact details will not be used for marketing purposes.
Can boys participate?
YES boys can participate. The purpose and theming is designed to encourage girls to consider getting
into tech, but boys are welcome too.
What is the Launch Prize Space Competition?
Through a partnership between AWS and ISSET, 500 lucky girls will have the opportunity to work in
small teams of 6-8 with NASA astronauts to create a space project. Further details are available on
the GTD 2021 platform.
How hard are the coding workshops?
Beginers and Intermediate skills are catered for. Beginers will be engaged using Scratch and have a
ton of fun learning to instruct a Mars Rover. Intermediate students will have an engaging 50 minute
hands-on experience coding in Python…
Is everything about Coding?
Girls’ Tech Day is designed to be fun and inspiring. You’ll meet amazing women and girls in tech and
the space industry, explore career ideas, or learn about coding too if you want to.
What do Students or participants need in order to join in?
To join, students will need to create an account in Scratch and Trinket.io to complete the
activities. All activities require an electronic device like a computer or mobile phone with internet
connection.
Can students register themselves?
Parents/Guardians or Educators must register for students and children under 18 years of age. If you
are over 18, you may register using your information. Registration is now open, to participate
register here. https://bit.ly/2XqefGc

Please contact Adrian Rhodes if further information is required
Email: adrian@inspiringthefuture.org.au

